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ABSTRACT 
 
Background: Condylar hyperplasia is an abnormal growth affecting the temporomandibular joint caused by overactive cells 

in mandibular condyle. It is relatively rare, and its exact frequency is unknown. Purpose: To describe the clinical, 

radiographic, and histological characteristics from pathology of two patients with active condylar hyperplasia, whose purpose 

is to focus on specific surgical treatment of condylar hyperplasia without the need for additional management with 

orthognathic surgery and its satisfactory evolution. Methods: A systematic review of the literature was carried out through 

of search in different databases such as LiLACS, PubMed, ScienceDirect and Scopus considering articles published between 

2008 and 2023, a period of 15 years. 41 articles corresponding to literature reviews, clinical cases and systematic reviews 

were selected. Results: surgical management of condylectomy versus combined with orthognathic surgery, it was found that 

63,64 % about the articles analyzed were treated only with high condylectomy and subsequent orthodontia, while 36,36 % of 

these were managed with high condylectomy plus orthognathic surgery in the same surgical act or in a second surgical 

procedure. Presentation of cases: The presentation of two clinical cases of condylar hyperplasia who report aesthetic and 

functional changes, treated with condylectomy on the affected side is made. Conclusions: Condylar hyperplasia is a 

pathological disorder characterized by generating asymmetries and facial deformations, deviations, malocclusions, 
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functional, aesthetic and psychological alterations, condylectomy being the procedure of choice which can be complemented 

with orthognathic surgery and orthodontics. 

Keywords: condylar hyperplasia; dentistry; diagnosis; facial asymmetry; hyperplasia; maxillofacial surgery; oral surgery; 

malocclusion; mandibular condyle; oral medicine; oral pathology; panoramic radiograph 

 

RESUMEN 

 
Antecedentes: La hiperplasia condilar es un crecimiento anormal que afecta la articulación temporomandibular causado por 

células hiperactivas en el cóndilo mandibular. Es relativamente raro y se desconoce la frecuencia exacta de ésta. Objetivo: 

Describir las características clínicas, radiográficas, e histológicas de la patología de dos pacientes con  hiperplasia condilar 

activa, cuyo fin es enfocarse en el tratamiento quirúrgico específico de la hiperplasia condilar sin necesidad de manejo 

adicional con cirugía ortognática y su evolución satisfactoria. Métodos: Se llevó a cabo una revisión sistemática de la 

literatura a través de la búsqueda en diferentes bases de datos como LiLACS, PubMed, ScienceDirect y Scopus se consideran 

artículos publicados entre 2008 y 2023, lapso de 15 años. Fueron seleccionados 41 artículos correspondientes a revisiones de 

literatura, casos clínicos y revisiones sistemáticas. Resultados: el manejo quirúrgico de condilectomía versus combinado con 

cirugía ortognática se encontró que en el 63,64 % de los artículos analizados se trataron únicamente con condilectomía alta y 

posterior ortodoncia, mientras que el 36,36 % de éstos se manejaron con condilectomía alta más cirugía ortognática en el 

mismo acto quirúrgico o en un segundo tiempo quirúrgico. Presentación de casos: Se realiza la presentación de dos casos 

clínicos de hiperplasia condilar quienes refieren cambios estéticos y funcionales, tratados con condilectomía del lado 

afectado. Conclusiones: La hiperplasia condilar es un trastorno patológico caracterizado por generar asimetrías y 

deformaciones faciales, desviaciones, maloclusiones, alteraciones funcionales, estéticas y psicológicas, siendo la 

condilectomía el procedimiento de elección, pudiendo complementarse con cirugía ortognática y ortodoncia. 

Palabras clave: asimetría facial; cirugía maxilofacial; cirugía oral; cóndilo mandibular; diagnostico; hiperplasia; hiperplasia 

condilar; maloclusión; medicina oral; odontología; patología oral; radiografía panorámica 

 

RESUMO 

 
Antecedentes: A hiperplasia condilar é um crescimento anormal que afeta a articulação temporomandibular causada por 

células hiperativas no côndilo mandibular. É relativamente raro e sua frequência exata é desconhecida. Objetivo: Descrever 

as características clínicas, radiográficas e histológicas da patologia de dois pacientes com hiperplasia condilar ativa, cujo 

objetivo é focar no tratamento cirúrgico específico da hiperplasia condilar sem a necessidade de manejo adicional com 

cirurgia ortognática e sua evolução satisfatória. Métodos: Foi realizada uma revisão sistemática da literatura por meio da 

busca em diferentes bases de dados como LiLACS, PubMed, ScienceDirect e Scopus considerando artigos publicados entre 

2008 e 2023, um período de 15 anos. Foram selecionados 41 artigos correspondentes a revisões de literatura, casos clínicos 

e revisões sistemáticas. Resultados: manejo cirúrgico da condilectomia versus combinado com cirurgia ortognática, 

constatou-se que 63,64 % dos artigos analisados foram tratados apenas com condilectomia alta e posterior ortodontia, 

enquanto 36,36 % destes foram tratados com condilectomia alta mais cirurgia ortognática no mesmo ato cirúrgico ou em um 

segundo procedimento cirúrgico. Apresentação dos casos: É feita a apresentação de dois casos clínicos de hiperplasia 

condilar que relatam alterações estéticas e funcionais, tratadas com condilectomia no lado acometido. Conclusões: A 

hiperplasia condilar é um distúrbio patológico caracterizado por gerar assimetrias e deformações faciais, desvios, más 

oclusões, alterações funcionais, estéticas e psicológicas, a condilectomia é o procedimento de eleição e pode ser 

complementada por cirurgia ortognática e ortodontia. 

Palavras-chave: assimetria facial; cirurgia maxilofacial; cirurgia oral; côndilo mandibular; diagnóstico; hiperplasia; 

hiperplasia condilar; má oclusão; medicina oral; odontologia; patologia oral; radiografia panorâmica 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

Condylar hyperplasia (CH) is a pathological disorder characterized by excessive and progressive 

growth of the mandibular condyle, body, neck or ramus. It can generate facial asymmetries and 

deformations, deviations, malocclusions, functional, aesthetic and psychological alterations which 

sometimes trigger painful symptoms. It is distinguished by having periods of activity, it affects people 

between the ages of 11 and 25 with a predilection for the female sex unilaterally due to the accumulation 

of estrogen, and sequelae can be observed throughout the life course (1,2). 

Various theories have been reported to describe the etiopathogenesis of the disease, among which 

are: inflammation, trauma, hypervascularization, excessive unilateral chewing load, hormones, heredity 



and osteoarthritis. These factors can generate limitations in mandibular movement, which generates 

occlusal interference when opening and closing the mouth, which causes alterations in the basic 

functions of the chewing apparatus (2,3). 

The cartilage of the condyle appears in the ninth or tenth week of intrauterine life surrounded by 

mesenchymal tissue composed of various cells such as fibroblasts, osteoblasts and chondroblasts. First, 

there is a change in the differentiation of the chondroblasts where there is formation of the cartilage 

matrix, then there is maturation and hypertrophy of the chondrocytes, neovascularization, elimination of 

the matrix and osteogenesis. The condylar cartilage has special characteristics and is sensitive to external 

biomechanical, hormonal and growth stimuli. It is essential in the growth and size of the jaw since it has 

proprioceptors (4). 

HC is among the most common causes of facial asymmetry. It was first described by Adams in 1836. 

According to Barajas et al. (5), the most accurate classification for this condition is one in which growth 

and amplitude are affected. of mandibular dimensions. In type I, unilateral or bilateral condylar and 

mandibular elongation is observed; Type II presents alteration in the condyle with lengthening, this in 

turn is subdivided into two types, type IIA presents a vertical growth vector with lengthening of the neck 

and condylar head, type IIB is usually caused by an osteochondroma in which a tumor elongation with 

outward growth in a horizontal direction; type III where benign tumors are found and Type IV where 

malignant tumors are found (5). 

Other classifications of HC have been described in the literature, one of them is hemi mandibular 

hyperplasia, which presents an enlargement of the affected side of the face in all its dimensions. It can 

be found as a vertical, horizontal or hybrid dimension asymmetry, in most cases. cases appear at an early 

age (6). 

HC presents a cartilaginous cover that covers the condylar surface which is divided into 4 layers: 

fibrous layer, layer of undifferentiated mesenchyme, cartilaginous layer with pre-hypertrophic and 

hypertrophic chondrocytes and the calcified cartilaginous layer. It has characteristics of endochondral 

ossification, the cartilage that covers the condyle is widened and the bone trabeculae are surrounded by 

newly formed osteoblasts (7). 

The clinical diagnosis of condylar hyperplasia is made through radiographic examinations: 

panoramic, lateral cephalic, posteroanterior, computed tomography and bone scintigraphy in which an 

alteration in the shape and size of the condyle, ramus and mandibular body is seen, with deviation of the 

chin. and vertical excess of the alveolar processes of the mandible. Bone scintigraphy shows the cellular 

metabolic activity of osteoblasts and thus determines if the hyperplasia is active. If a difference in activity 

of more than 10 % is observed, it will give a diagnosis suggestive of HC. Regarding the SPECT-type 

tomographic examination, single-photon emission computed tomography obtains better sensitivity in 

identifying condylar hyperactivity (8). 

The treatment will depend on the state of activity of the hyperplasia. When it is active, the clinician 

can decide whether to wait until the growth stops or whether to proceed with orthognathic surgery with 

or without pre-surgical orthodontics in combination with condylectomy, on the contrary, performing 

condylectomy individually is a technique used to a lesser extent today due to the aesthetic results 

obtained in consideration by the patient and the need for second interventions. Facial asymmetry is 

common in these patients, representing around 35 % of consultations in the area of orthognathic surgery, 

which is performed in severe class II and III cases, vertical discrepancies in patients who are not growing 

or as a complement to aesthetics and functionality (9-11). 

The surgery-first approach is used thanks to the rapid acceleration phenomenon, which consists of 

activation of the healing process stimulated by ostectomy, which makes orthodontic treatments faster 

and more effective, promoting better facial harmony and patient self-esteem, demonstrating results 

similar to a conventional surgery. This technique is contraindicated in cases of lack of molar engagement, 

severe crowding, among others (12). 



Due to all of the above, the question arises as to what clinical, radiographic and histological evidence 

supports specific surgical treatment for active condylar hyperplasia that allows a satisfactory evolution 

without requiring additional orthognathic surgery interventions, so the objective of this article is To 

evaluate the clinical, radiographic and histological characteristics of the pathology of patients who 

present active condylar hyperplasia, in order to focus on the specific surgical treatment of condylar 

hyperplasia without the need for additional management with orthognathic surgery and its satisfactory 

evolution, a Systematic review of the literature. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

A systematic review of the literature was conducted through a search in different databases such as 

LiLACS, PubMed, ScienceDirect and Scopus. Articles published between 2008 and 2023, a period of 

15 years, were considered to be found in indexed journals, systematic reviews. and case reports with 

simple or combined surgical management, with the objective of obtaining quality in the selection of 

documents, the parameters of relevance, originality, validity and contribution to the area to be 

investigated were used. “Condylar hyperplasia” “Unilateral condylar hyperplasia” and their equivalents 

in English were used as keywords; on the other hand, the Boolean connector AND was used as a 

connecting element. In the search with the term “Condylar hyperplasia” a total of 1,784 articles were 

obtained, of which 25 were selected. The search with the word “Condylar hyperplasia” AND 

“Unilateral” returned 923 articles of which 16 were selected (figure 1). 

 

 
FIGURE 1 

Article selection and search scheme 



 

Once the search and selection of articles was conducted, 41 articles corresponding to literature 

reviews, clinical cases and systematic reviews were selected because they contained in their structure 

information regarding clinical, imaging and histopathological characteristics, with an established 

treatment plan (1-41). On the other hand, articles were excluded for not meeting the requirements 

associated with the search related to the treatment and the characteristics necessary to achieve the 

diagnosis of condylar hyperplasia. Data collection and registration were conducted in the Excel 2022 

program, in which the frequency and prevalence variables were included, in addition to including data 

related to the demographic variables, type of study, year of publication of these and whether they 

required surgical management of condylectomy or combined with orthognathic surgery. 

 

RESULTS 
 

During the literature review, there were 31 systematic, bibliographic reviews and clinical studies 

(75.61 %), and 10 clinical cases (24.39 %). 

In 35 of the reviewed articles (85.37 %) the gender of the population under study is not mentioned, 

nor the average age, however, in all of them stomatological alterations are mentioned such as changes 

in occlusion, temporomandibular dysfunction and facial asymmetry. 

Of all the alterations, facial asymmetry stood out in 95.38 % of cases, categorizing it as moderate to 

severe, while 4.62 % mentioned changes in occlusion and temporomandibular dysfunction without facial 

asymmetry. The types of alterations, type of study and some of the studies are detailed in Table 1. 

 

TABLE 1 

Stomatological alterations of condylar hyperplasia 

 
Author Sample (M/F) Age/Average 

Age 

Year Type of study Stomatological 

Alterations 

Li, Y et al (13) X X 2022 Retrospective Changes in occlusion 

and temporomandibular 

dysfunction 

Aerden, T. et al 

(14) 

X X 2022 Retrospective Changes in occlusion 

and temporomandibular 

dysfunction 

Meuli, S. et al 

(15) 

M:1 40 Years 2022 Clinical case Changes in occlusion  

Gallagher, AL. 

et al (16) 

X X 2021 Retrospective Facial asymmetry and 

temporomandibular 

dysfunction 

Dattani, A. et 

al (17) 

X X 2021 Clinical case and 

literature review 

Facial asymmetry 

Rueda, CAC. 

et al (18) 

M:1 23 Years 2021 Clinical case Facial asymmetry and 

changes in occlusion 

Wang, AX (19) X X 2021 Literature 

review 

Facial asymmetry, 

temporomandibular 

dysfunction and 

changes in occlusion 

Maniskas, SL. 

et al (20) 

X X 2020 Systematic 

Review 

Facial asymmetry 

   Source: the authors. 
 

Regarding the proposed treatment, the surgical management of condylectomy versus combined with 

orthognathic surgery, it was found that in 63.64 % of the articles analyzed they were treated only with 



high condylectomy and subsequent orthodontics, while 36.36 % of these were They managed with high 

condylectomy plus orthognathic surgery in the same surgical procedure or in a second surgical 

procedure, which can be listed in Table 2. 

 

TABLE 2 

Surgical management: condylectomy vs combined 
Author Year Surgical management: 

Condylectomy Vs combined 

Maniskas, SA. et al (20) 2020 Combined 

Ha, SW. et al (21) 2020 Condylectomy 

Kim, JY. et al (22) 2019 Condylectomy 

Nolte, JW. et al (23) 2018 Condylectomy 

Usumi-Fujita, R. et al (24) 2018 Combined 

Vernucci, RA. et al (25) 2018 Condylectomy 

Mouallen, G. et al (26) 2017 Combined 

López, DF. et al (27)  2017 Combined 

López, DF. et al (28) 2016 Condylectomy 

Kim, HS. et al (29) 2016 Combined 

Fariña, R. et al (30) 2016 Condylectomy 

Ghawsi, S. et al (31) 2016 Condylectomy 

Janakiraman, N. et al (32) 2015 Combined 

Olate, S. et al (33) 2015 Condylectomy 

Fariña, R. et al (34) 2015 Condylectomy 

Xavier, SP. et al (35) 2014 Combined 

Chiarini, L. et al (36) 2014 Condylectomy 

Ferreira, S. et al (37) 2014 Condylectomy 

Butt, FMA. et al (38) 2011 Combined 

Abboud, WA. et al (39) 2023 Condylectomy 

Olate, S. et al (40) 2023 Condylectomy 

Beltrán, J. et al (41) 2023 Condylectomy 

 

Ethical considerations 
 

The established ethical protocols and the Declaration of Helsinki (42) were applied in all procedures 

that involved the participation of human beings in the study. Written authorization was obtained from 

the patients to publish their clinical photographs and disclose the cases. In addition, the guidelines 

established by the International Committee of Medical Journal Editors were followed, guidelines that 

are designed to promote scientific and ethical integrity in the publication of research results, which were 

structured from authorship, author responsibility, conflicts of interest. , informed consent, data 

management and reproducibility, to integrity in the presentation of results. 

 

DESCRIPTION OF THE CASES 
 

Case 1 
 

16-year-old female patient, with no personal or family medical history of importance for the current 

condition, who attended the emergency consultation with her mother at the Regional Hospital of 

Rionegro, San Juan de Dios, referred by general dentistry when presenting symptoms. painful at the 

preauricular level of the left temporomandibular joint (TMJ), manifests with limitation in mouth 

opening, also reports constant neuralgia, denies previous surgical interventions associated with the case 

(Figure 2A, B and C and Figure 3A and B). 

 



 

 
 

 
 

FIGURE 2 

2a, b, c: initial radiographs: posteroanterior, lateral head and panoramic 

 

 

 
 

FIGURE 3 

3a and b: initial photographs 

 

In the clinical examination carried out in the maxillofacial surgery area, the patient reported evident 

facial asymmetry, mandibular prognathism even with orthopedic treatment during childhood, now with 



progressive mandibular deviation, in 2018 she began orthodontic treatment with extraction of the tooth. 

number 34 with the purpose of correcting the dental midline, the treatment was completed but continued 

with mandibular deviation and painful symptoms in the left TMJ and sporadic edema, clinically there is 

evidence of limitation of opening, considerable mandibular deviation to the right with chin deviated to 

8 millimeters on the right, slight pain in the lateral and posterior pole of the mandibular condyles, at 

oroscopy even with non-active orthodontic appliances, a tendency to right posterior crossbite and left 

posterior scissors bite is observed, which is why a panoramic x-ray is requested and posteroanterior 

cephalic (PA) in which an increase in the vertical and transverse size of the mandibular ramus is 

observed, suggesting type III right hemi mandibular hyperplasia, in addition to left vertical and 

transverse predominance accompanied by deviation of the midline to the right side, which is 

corroborated by unevenness. of all planes in Grummons and Thilander tracing in the 10th week of 

orthodontic treatment (Figure 4A, B and C). 

 

 

 
 

FIGURE 4 

Posteroanterior and panoramic radiographs, Grummons and Thilander tracing 

 

Due to suspicion of condylar hyperplasia, bone scintigraphy plus SPECT is requested, which shows 

41 % uptake of the right condyle and 59 et  catabolic hyper uptake of the left condyle, which allows 

establishing the differential diagnosis of active left condylar hyperplasia, which generates a large latero-

prognathism on the right. . When analyzing the case, condylectomy, left meniscopexy and 

histopathology study, plus orthodontics, were established as the most appropriate treatment plan. 

The procedure was performed under general anesthesia, with prior informed consent. Marking with 

methylene blue, left preauricular incision, blunt dissection up to the temporal fascia, dissection continued 

with a subparotid approach, dissection and approach to the condylar neck and then to the condyle in all 

its poles, high condylectomy with a saw that was sent to histopathology study, disc release, meniscopexy 

of the articular disc and placement of miniharpon micorfix quixanchor plus 4.0 Mitek, suture by capsule 

planes, then reconstruction of the meniscus and finally fascia, subcutaneous cellular tissue with vicryl 

and skin with prolene 5.0. At monthly control, improvement was evident, with no requirement for 

preoperative medication management, and no postoperative adverse events occurred (Figure 5A and B). 



 

 

 
 

FIGURE 5 

5a and b: intra and extraoral photographs with post-surgical orthodontics 

 

In the post-surgical control one year later, there was a pleasant improvement in previously described 

patterns, a centered midline, stable occlusion and no evidence of recurrence or new changes associated 

with the pathological entity, which establishes a favorable prognosis (Figure 6A and B). During the post-

surgical check-ups, the patient reports feeling comfortable and happy with her physical appearance. 

 

 

 
 

FIGURE 6 

6a and b: intra and extraoral photographs with 1 year postoperative 

 

 

 

Case 2 
 



A 19-year-old male patient, who comes to the private Stomatology and Maxillofacial Surgery clinic, 

with no significant personal, surgical or family history, reports that approximately 2 years ago he noticed 

changes both in his face and teeth. reason why he consulted Dentistry for the first time, where he was 

referred to the Maxillofacial Surgery service where the physical examination revealed a clear right 

hemifacial asymmetry, hypoplasia of the middle third, dentomaxillofacial anomaly (ADF) class III, left 

crossbite, with deviation of the lower dental midline to the left by 4 mm, for which panoramic, PA and 

lateral cephalic radiography is requested (Figure 7) in which the presence of right hemi mandibular 

hyperplasia type III is corroborated, according to the Obweser classification and Makek, for all these 

reasons, a treatment regimen consisting of high condylectomy and meniscopexy is proposed, which is 

performed under general anesthesia with prior informed consent, without the requirement for 

preoperative medication management, and no postoperative adverse events occur (Figure 8). 

 

 

 

 
FIGURE 7 

 Lateral head and panoramic radiographs with measurements that demonstrate right asymmetry. 

 

 
FIGURA 8 



Right upper condylectomy 

 

In post-surgical follow-up after 2 years, there is evidence of occlusal stability and no changes at the 

facial level, which allows for a favorable prognosis; however, there are no control x-rays due to transfer 

of the patient to another city, which constitutes a limitation. of the case for timely follow-up. During the 

check-ups, the patient reports feeling good and indicates that it was the best thing that has happened to 

him. 

 

DISCUSSION 
 

The main limitation of the study is determined by the heterogeneity between the studies: differences 

in design, populations studied and interventions; on the other hand, despite the efforts to carry out 

exhaustive searches in the most used databases, it is possible that some databases Relevant data or 

sources in other countries have not been considered, which may result in a partial view of the available 

evidence, as well as the inclusion only of studies in specific languages, which may limit the 

generalization of the results in the present study. 

Primary surgery for condylar hyperplasia is based on condylectomy, which is the most effective for 

controlling the progression of the disease by removing the bone growth center as well as the 

inflammatory and proliferative tissue, which allows for better functionality. aesthetics and control of 

postoperative recurrences (16). 

Authors such as Barajas et al, in 2019 presented a clinical case of a female patient who presented left 

unilateral condylar hyperplasia, who underwent high condylectomy and mandibular osteotomy. After 

the postoperative period, aesthetic improvement of facial harmony and preserved occlusion was found 

(41). This article shares many points in common with the case presented, the only thing that differs is 

the mandibular osteotomy. 

Beltran J et al in 2023, mention in their study the performance of high condylectomies in a group of 

41 women and 8 men between the ages of 10 and 45 with CH, of the 49 patients only 28.5 % received a 

second type of surgery. orthognathic for aesthetic reasons for the treatment of facial asymmetry (41). 

Likewise, in the study by Kim et al in 2019, a retrospective review of 27 patients with condylar 

hyperplasia was conducted between 2000 and 2017, among which 5 of the patients underwent 

condylectomy alone, 13 patients had condylectomy with orthodontics and 9 patients with complementary 

mandibular surgery and orthodontics, where all patients had occlusion results stable without recurrence 

and improvement of subjective symptoms (13). Studies differ from the present case, except in patients 

who had a single surgical intervention. 

In 2022, Li et al conducted a retrospective study with 47 patients who presented active unilateral 

condylar hyperplasia, who underwent condylectomy and standard postoperative orthodontic treatment, 

which helped to improve facial asymmetry, occlusion, and locate the affected condyle. the glenoid cavity 

(13). Which coincides with the treatment plan of this clinical case in terms of surgical management and 

orthodontics. 

 

CONCLUSIONS 
 

Adequate surgical planning and predetermination by the multidisciplinary team in condylar hyperplasia 

is fundamentally based on bone maturation, degree of severity and age of the patient, so it is worth 

highlighting the importance of providing clear and understandable information to the patient about the 

pathology. The treatment of CH is definitely surgical, with condylectomy being the procedure of choice, 

a treatment that can be complemented with orthognathic surgery in those cases in which it is imperative, 



followed in any of the clinical situations by orthodontic management to achieve functionality and 

aesthetics. 

 

RECOMMENDATIONS 
 

Although the review conducted supports a greater number of cases in which treatment is mainly 

performed with condylectomy, more studies are considered necessary that can provide either new 

techniques or a treatment plan in favor of the patient's well-being, as well as the collaboration and 

coordination of multidisciplinary teams to guarantee a comprehensive clinical evaluation and adequate 

patient care. It is also encouraged to conduct studies that include databases and languages that were not 

considered in the present study to avoid limitations in the generalization of the results. 
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